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! Ikath uf Kishop lialluway."The lntokation ol the Cheerful Woman Cavalier In Mcmoriam.
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NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e Baliincf Powder

With a Hat Pin.
Mary Mahaiey, wboaaidahe was

ity, thiu baip-n- a int.)

iwlaay one niphl Uat week, and
whrn arrrrte.1 her victims
f.iriunl in line to follow her to
the Wrvt One Iliiu.lmlih Mreet

lie-- ."l iiinii, Mya The World.
Mie tl iln'l knuw lir she h'ld

j ,,lt, it .eiiiier Ihe live wen and.... ...ii e mom III m ho liatl lieeu ataulau.
T(v we M R ,., ,ur mA

!,, mWr
Maty lieiriu her li.it piu tourua

mint ut liroadway and niuely
eighth sir.!, where she ha.euel
to mm. AiTmi . ill nniiiii uiiiii.iir 1111"
the eoruer. There was no word of

wainiii'', Got even a lsk on tin'

pait i f the moiusn, but axsi-epa-

e .vmauaiu sue gav e nun a jau in

Renders the
food more wholesome and ru-per- ior

in lightness ar.d Hivor.
The on'y bai.lna; powder

ana-H- lrai
);i0IgSf! jj

Because it' clean.
Because it's economical
Because it saves time.
Because it gives best

cooking results.
Because its rl.ime can be

regulated instantly.
Because it will not over-

heat

t :

your kitchen.
Because it is better than

the coal or wood 6tove.
Because it's the onlv oil

stove tnatle witli a
useful Cabinet Top
like the modern steel
ranee.

For other reasons see stove
or write our nearest
sizes. Sold with or

Tke J. A.

Royal Crapa Cream

A I rk nd's Cure for Insomnia, i

You know that it is the rarest
thing in the world to t.nd a man to
tell your iiiluients to who cannot
itll you something of pain that w ill
match your plaintive wail: and il

'

is still more rare to lind a m m un

lueiiguianu. vated lo the high olbce of bishop"Ouch! mattered the victim. '

f hi(t tl(I(vh , lj!( (.,)nl,,n'
The,, as he rubll lus smarting in Knslllllj am, in ,,, ti,.nt fce
ami he asked her w hat she meanl ,.) .,, mu ,,y lise( ,,euee and...... ability as a preacher of the Word.

"Oh, I only show y,m m ..Mmm,.(11, in Uih,srhow much I loved sheyou. re--1 itkwlitlK ,w ,li,,lo.,,i,. ,u
plied as she went on up llnjadway, jri, o ( i,iHrjll( ,,., hpl- ,

lo.kii1glwckaiidsiiiilii.gp!e1i.s.,,1t :,H1 k,lli1(f ,,.,, j,, ,h(, K1,M,e
at Abraham. He followed at He favoritewas a at international
safe distance. founcilH of his chinch, on the l.tt
,.'V, f vn,,?.Vh,m',M,'i,'",rl'''ir'i important public(nsblardol No. 1 W est O ic Hun ,. ', .... i ,,.,,.

T svM

der thew cut uiiistanifs w hoiaiiuot ,er coinpai y of thecily. The plain-uiv- e

you a for our ciaiins the mule died from an
particular fotui of iiidispoNitior.. ji lis trie slus k retvivinl by stepping
It is related that the friend of a ou a lieavily charged tudlcy line
man complaining of insomnia ad j rail. The defendant contends that
vised him to eat a pint oi peanuts Ihe ileal Ii was from colic. Xow,
and drink two or three gla-se- s of if Ihe plain! ill" lias l en able to
milk before going to . "and I'll show it was a gray mule he would
warrant you w ill Is- - sound asleep in ' have the defendant company sure,
halt au hour. The man tried it. for no one ever kuew of a gray

iiietiiu sireei, masi.iiKll.g Willi Ills
irieuo. Hernial! r.illister, ni uuwith Utnt improved burner. Mad of braa throughout

tl beautifully rm'krlrJ. An otnamrut to any loom,
whether library, dining-ton- patlor or bedroom.

Writ to out mairu agriu jr il nut at jrout Jeain'a.
. STANOABB OIL COMFA.NV

s.. e. au.ires. iuewumuuuru.il .,, ,,,,, and the
ed between them with a hatpin in Uw , M, of s,,,,,!,..,,, ft:ll(lmuieach band, anil as she passed ,His generation h isheaul. When
through bibbed right and left,;,,,,. , w SaIe iUtl in j Ul
pi liking each man tin the arm mm f,., .,,,,.,, VM

Ik Ioii. they had recovered frtmi !.,, y w;ls ,..,i to make Ihetheir astonishment Alwaham Joined :Mle educational work he
them and told of his experience, ,,.,,,.,. ,, wai ,,,.,,,
1 hen the three followed tosee what , ,,(llu,uiolial tom ll .

would happen next. Illlts, irotrrewsl vw ,ur.s in ie ,..
One blisk further up Itroadwaj i,rvWilliam J. Smith of No. Ml We.'t

ln i::.ilim.;1v r r ,r..l

1 ure

of Tartar. 0

VMiiih Killed the Mule?

Colic or electricity ! That is the
.in stn.ii iHitheiihg a niry in a suit
at li in'-- , ti.i.. wiieiein the owuer
of a mu'.e is tiying to iccoier pay
tor its de.iih from the electric pow

mule living Irom natural causes.
It would take nothing less than an
eliK-tri- shock, aud a severe one at
tha'. to kill a mule of any such
color.

W'ju.ls I.imt iu liquid
loiin regulates the liver, relieves sick
l,c jil j'iit-- .

constipation, stomach, kid-

ney disorders aud acts as a gentle
For ( hills, fever and malaria.

Us tonic rftVrta on the system felt
with the first oY.se. The f i oo bottle
c '.'ill jhi '.. tunes as inui b as the joc.

ii!-- S ild bv all dealers.

WHEN
you think of Insurance think

ot us. Because no matter

what kind you want we

h&ve it. And our compa-

nies are unequaled, with

rates as low as the lowest.

(iivc iis your Insu- -

iiut; WLMvillgivc
you sau st net ion.

N.C. ENGLISH and

C.II.RiCHARDSON
Savings, Loan fi Trust Company

iV73

at vour dealer's.
agency. Made in three
without Cabinet Top.

eannoi ttttouilrd
for in blight ami

ttrauv heht, simple rofl'trurtton
mi abvilut wlrlv. Eduippni

Mis Blacklist.
ru.'t.

A man entered urueery store
ami drew a slip of paper from hi

pocket. A clerk, with ncil anil
order pail, atcped up in anticipu
put ion. The iiau adjusted a pair
of jrhissra on his in" ami looked
over (lift lint.

"I yon keep Ilopo Simp Pow-deit- "

lio nuked.
'Itnpot No, sir; e have several

other soup powdeis, but no Itopo,"
answered the clerk.

"Paradise Creamery Ruttett"
the tuau.

"No, sir, we don't carry Para-

dise,'' replied the clerk.
"Jlavo you Silver Star liaising

Powdeit' he continued.
"Silver ftuif repeated the pro-eer- ,

helplessly. '"No, sir; we have
'most eveiy other kind, hut no Sil-

ver Star."
"Well, how about (Jiieen I.il

Sweet Corn! 1M you ruiry the
IJueen Li I line of i;oodh!"

"Sorry, sir; but we don't," said
the clerk.

"All right, then, I giiet-- s I'll
trade here," said the man. "Thoae
are the hrauds on which I've been

stung."
Kvcrybjily is likely to have kidney

and bladder trouble. Id fact neat ly

everybody has Home trouble ol this
kind. That ia the rcasou why you no
ullrn have pains m the bark and groin,

ralUiuK seusatiou, urinary disorders,
etc. tliat'a your kidneys. Tl e brst
thing to do ia to Ki t tome of PeWitl's
Kidney and Madder I'llla rati lit away.
Take them for a few days or a week
or bo and you will feel all right. In
this way, too, you will rd off

aud possibly seiioua ailuieiita
Tliey are perfectly harmless, and are
not only antiseptic, but allay pain
quickly by their healing properties.
Send your name to E. C. IeWitt &

Co., Chicago, for a free trial boa
They are sold heie by English DrugLo.

n t rw, in Lii! ii!.' n--

n t ris n a !.al. V.i
O .t;t tit:;- hi li trt tl.n.l.. t

!.Nl- - wii tl..l:i. ii. r. , t!,r n

blest, a ts th I,.- -! ' f f,;s I. true, ,

and e.e it is tie a Fr it. es
Purkir t!inu!i iy

psl ti.e prime t f Isfr, Lad r.u !nd a
tr.'.ial o! I 4'

S!e w is birn in IMeU'ii, N" ('.,
n J! ir. li I . s.")I :.e wa a oe-- '

sei'ti iaiit of tibili l J l,n?t 'lie, '

.f c.'I, ;;i,il ei.rn 'r, rii I her
ainvst rs f if gencrati. .us had Ueti
.i p!e of K eal'.h, -- :ti u and ;

ru'.tare H imainl in an at j

lli S of n !:;)' lliclit. she Iliveri
lnwered her St.iUii.ird, but ti. th end

as tin" sin.e riih iri'd, n li be - j

!ul Wl' IMII. .V tin' a'e i.f tVeUes!e'i
enttiel Si. Marys ('.illt-g--- , Lileuh
and ra.hatr.l w nn !:n.irat that m
sl:t i.ba. After her graibiaimn there
she I Ler studies in lL!l: '

more. Li .she niarrii d Mr. .1 D '

J'arker of jlotinie, wlni with four
children. lo and two dangh-b-r- .

survive r. Tliovurv the bare
facts i'f Lit life, but they cive a Very
imjierftvt idea of her bniiiud niir.il
and fterini;; n iahties of cliar.u ter

!.e was it woman i f very nipeiicr
iliielkvt and great persoiul nngne
tistn, and exerted a wondi-rfu- in!!i-enc- e

"er t!i- si- - witii whom sl.e c.iiue
iiic.inta t. Hut her brilli int iiitei-hv- t

was li"t her lno::t valuable as t.
She posse.sd the armaiiicnt t f a

nut k and nuiet spiut. and In r gen
tie eocrti-.-- and uufa;lii; helpful-
ness will be sorely missed by those
with whom she was associated. Sin
was an iiiial w ife and mother, und
taught her children by precept and

ex'imple the value i f right living
Siie was a meiuber f the I'piscopal
church, a devout ciirlsti m. and

in a large decree tlie
that thiiikelli no evil, tine who had
known her wl! f. r thirty years said.
"I never heard her speak evil of any
human Verily, her children
shall rise up and call l.cr blessed, for
she has left them a lii h in
lur beautiful life.

"l'eath sbmilil
(ientlv to one of gentle mould lil.e this-A- t

light winds, wandering through
iinai's of I'liMim

lletaili the cK blossoms from the
tree.

Close thy sweet eves enlnily and with-
out pain,

And we will trust in tlod to see thee
oiK-- iigniii. "

Twenty-Tw- o Minutes Irom Held
to Itistuil.

Sure.-.- . MflM.i:t'

That is the record made in the lit-- ;

tie tow it of Waitsbiir.Stateof Wash-- I

ington, where in this short space of
!tinie growing wheal was cut down,
thn shed, sucked, conveyed two n.ih s
by undo, ground into il ur, made

and baked into biscuits. No special
machinery was erected for making
this lest, every step proceeding by
the same mi dhotis as an ordinary

of grain, except that an
automobile was used to carry the
grain to the mill, instead of Ihe usual
iiitcrurbm cms or horse tc ini.

The (letiiila of this s record
are as follows: At '.l.i'l in ll,r morn-

ing the lirst head was clipped from
the straw; at '.I.U!s the grain disap-
peared in the capacious maw of the
thresher; at the end of three niinulis

,four sacks of wheal were threshed,
'sacked, and the sacks scwul up and
loaded into a power auto-

mobile, which set off at a HI mile an
hour rate, hi exactly three minutes
from the time the last sack was
sewed up in the field, the grain was

weighed and dropped into the re-

ceiving h"ppcr of the Hour mill. At

'.lit the fust II our appealed in the
packer, w hen a baker seized upon it,
and at !).2l the dough was hurried
into a well heated gasoline oven, and
at U:--

'!! biscuits, baked to a beautiful
brown, were assed around for the

spectators' approval.

Kills to 5top the I lend.
The worst fs for 12 yearn of John

ley col (iladwiu, Mich., was a run-

ning nicer. He paid doctors over
no wil hunt benefit. Then Hock-lcli'-

Atnica Salve killed the ulcer
mid cured him. Cures fever sores,
""'" leions, eceiua, sail i .iei ui.
Infallible lor biles, bill lis. scalds.
cuts, corns. .V. at Knglish Ding
('omnanv's.

Women spend most of the money
and men most of the time.

In '"i"4.',' "7.' , ...
! irn

(;.ill..wv. ol Hie M. U..k1,M

i;.,,,. , i;utr!,. S iU!h. IheSomh
iu in.M riHj'ipnr niator. Mis

,.,! ,.,.i, ',

m, lf M. ih.-I.- . hlllch a !r,der
aho lowered like Sin! aline his
hrethrvn. He was a great and a
good liisii, a mtrii t mid piopbet
who stixsl lir ail lint was t in
i hiirrh and in ute.

ItiMiop (ialbimay lirnt won hi

puis at colli ge m lu ie In-.i-t ut tin-ii--

of ml.ii w.istver
lilinlel of the statesman and gi litle
man. .s a ineai'iier dp a. eai .v

itl,(.MI,l.rf ,i l,ur, h in l,U ,Mte,... .
ami wiieii lit. heeame cilili.r ol the
Xew (Irieans lhritiau Adv.s-at- e

be made that papr soaikle and
gave It a new tiwer. Imentv
. , .1( l)U1(llltl lt. .,

j ,t.jvt.0, H majiV pLiii-s- , al!.e
best del i neat Ion of the i har.n'er oi'

Xou , llItlinil 8,,;.k. JUi f,lt,l(,r
wiw a native of Hrmiswick cuiiutv.
.i i, -- ... t;,. ... .i, i..,.. n..'..

if, (; .11 ....t . i i: ,u..
., , r ,..,,' ,,i

, ....ji,. ii.. i.....,! ... ,.',..
Suu ,)f hN f.,,il(.rH.,.,, ,.,,,,!,.,,,,, ,ill(sl,liro H.fore h(. .(,,

,lU)lt, JIj!H hlst visi, , Nltll
,.jr,,ii .lW , !i1M.iu.P ni....... ... ,iri,Mili..,l ..v r tl,..
i,.,iu!i.i C.,i,--

.

,..,!. n, v.. l!,.,
. i 11..u.i1,.,i i.. ,.). .m,.r u,,(i i,,1

idi'inoiistration of tbo St.ii it." His
death w ill be widely regretted, nut
only in his ow n church where he
was Moved, and in his Slate where
since the death of Lunar he has

its lirst fili.en, but as well by
all Urn foniM that make for light
eousncas in America.

Sensible.
Wnar.tH.rii .1 ii."iilan.

It is interesting to note how some

newspapers npologi.o whenever
they publish au uiticlculmut farm-

ing or idler a little free advice to
farmers. For our part, we lind the
farmers nnxioiis for sensible arti-

cles on fanning and they know
what to take seriously nnd what to
throw aside. For that reason we
are glad to give our fanner friends
anything gooil that happens our
way, aud licing reared on a farm,
we have enough confidence in our

'judgment to select these articles
and publish them without olleriug
the least apology.

A Card.
Thin it to certify that all dniKKMn are
authorized to refund your uinury if

Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
...n.r ...mill i.r ....I. I II ulnni llm

allJ lrit ,he )ull ,s irfve,s pnl10.:,i aud ronamnntion. Contain" no
ionutca. The efuunii! ia iu a yellow

'package, tughsh Piug Couipjiiy.
, ,
" "ol ciugera.e. n your a ...r- -

"V . jI ' ,
Jon are a iooi lor tus,s.si.,g oi so

everyone iipvus iu the sprout m ururi
to feel well. Enuhsh Dhik

It'a a bail investment to let a

good niau

Personal experience with a tube of
m o......i . ;n ,vio..

.
;,,. r,.f ir all lorms

uf nilra, ClIJ be aonhed diiectly lo
al Lt .

tiou, swelhoK aud ililouu. I.iut.in
(red. I'l ue 50c. Sold by all di alrts.

supervision, make

II says:
"First, let tue say my fiicud was

right. I did go to sleep soon alter
my Then a I'liend with
his head under his aim, came along
and iisktd me if I wanted to buy
his list. 1 was ntgoii.tting wiib
him, when the dragon ou which 1

was riding slipisd out of bis skin
and lett me tlouting in midair.
While 1 was considering bow
should get down, a bull with twoj
heads peeivtl over the edge of the
wall mid said he would haul me up
if I would lirst climb up uud lig a

'

windless for him. So as I was
sliding down the mountain side the
biakeuiaii came in, I asl.id him
alien the train Would leaili my
station.

" "We passed your .station four
hundred years ago,' he said, calm-

ly folding the train up and s'ipping
it into his vest pocket,

"At this juncture the clown
hounded into the ling and pulled
Ihe centerpoh' out of the ground,
lilting the tent hi d all the people
in it up, while 1 stood on the earth
Mow watching myself go out of
sight among the eloio.s al.ove.
Then I awoke, and I found I had
been asleep almost ten minutes."

II you eipeit to est the menial
Caibohzel Wiuh Hael ion
in let be f uie il if IV ill's l,irholird
Wildi 11,12! I Silve . It is koo I lor cuts,

jbunis and I t tust s, an. I is especially
Kood tor piles. Keluse substitutes.
SolJ by Luglisli linn Company.

(iive to idleness one day it will
steal tomorrow fioin vou.

Hoarseness hrourbilis and other
lho.it tioubb air tiuirkly cured bv
bull-)- ' oiie y I.ir as it suoIIk--

au,l brals the niH one. throat ami
lir.'iii-lii.i- l tubes and 11. c must obstinate
rnii;h disappears. Insist upon haviiiK
the Foley's Honey and Tar
E ii:lisli I'l 'int Ct mp.niy.

Ihe

Ml ot Union

and

Reciprocity.

This Hank, at the liecinnini? of
its career, adopted the policy of
doing the utmost jrood to iu cus-

tomers within the limits of safe-

ty. It has never forgotten to
maintain this osition and it will

strictly adhere to it in the future.

SMety and Progress is

Our Slogan.

We would not Iks swift at the
expense of safety, but we want
it understood that we are for
progress along all lines.

Talk about safety! The Bank
of Union is conducted discreetly
and on sound business principles.
It is as safe a bank as any man
needs, whether State or National.

Deposit your money here and
there will be no occasion for you
ever to regret it. Our apprecia-
tion is strong and abiding.

Respect fully,

W. S. BI.AKENEY, President.

One liundredlU and Second street,
was ,. ir.e corner- wailing
car. So iinexiHTteil aud so iiuick
w;us urn iiiiacK ou linn mat me
three li i st victims bad no tiuie to!

y out a warning. It Im.ked to
the in as it the woman was going to;
ignore him. Hut as she got opposite
him she thrust out herurmlikea
lencer making a long lunge und

caught her fourth victim half way
'

across I lie sidi 'walk, He forgot his,
car unit joined the bleeding pro
cession, which by this time had
been increased by a hundred er
more persons who were unslablied
but curious.

At Oae hundred and Second
street (ieorge Harris of No, Jt:l West
One Unbilled aud Third street, was

saying how do you do to his friend.
Miss Mary Hans ofNo.nl West
One Hundred and l iist street,
when Mary Maiouey readied them.
She paid uo attention to Miss Hans
but thrust her hatpin into Harris
aim just as the men trailing
called out to him to look out for her.
The warning was too late, so Har-
ris was lidded to the iirocexsion
willi Miss Hans.

The sixth and last victim of the

veniug was Miss Margaret Ware
of L've, X. X. She had call-

mg on friends in the neighborhood
and was about to entet the subway
at the One Hundred and Third
street station, when the woman
with the hatpins caught her at
the head of the stairs and jabbed
one ol her weapons through Her

left forearm
It wasn't until then that any

body seemed to think that there
'

should be nil arrest. Mrs. Ware's
scream of fright nnd paiu was heard
by Patrolman Ihointison ou the
next block and he run to the sub-

way stairs. The live wouuded men
ami Ihe rest of the crowd surround
ed the assailant aud kept her pen
ned in until the luitrolman pii
there nnd then she was taken to

(iivera."
1'ncle Ki muji'a The Hume Mic-liiue- ,

hai ui.ct auia-iii- ,; t4rjr in
the) May immUr liy Mrs. L II.
Harris entitled, "Tl:e
of th I hwrfuHiiverx" The avenf
is laid in Ihe country, ia a

stnli ou t (nut h mm k, aud
(here was a wumau's wx rilled
"The Rind of the ttitertul (iiei."'
"Mimw" t'olarll" was a pioii. in
liocf'it, fudml lady who lived per
r .ua.,y in a s or uu aru.pin n-- ,

whi eyrshs-ke- Ue "a p ur of
sau nine piayirs iii.it never nui
la-e- auswerrd," and she lnnkt--

like 'Vhe bad been pieM-- d mighty
tii-- to death simealiere

IJevi 1st ions."
The band met with hi r one ic

day, and aiuniig Ihe refrehnieiitk
she i flfied w;u a bottle vf ('rente
de Miuthe which they dnuk lils-- r

ally uot kin.winjr, nor did wt old
"Missen tVilwell'' miijiwI, wl.at it
was. Prior to their ilriukiii!;of ii,
"Miiwes f!.illiii," a woman who ;is

eterualiy hsvini; visiui s. declaivd
that the had KKkcu to her
the iiicht before three times, say- -

injr, ''!ii(l a Iiihle woman toSiain.
Now "Misses Snow," and for that
matter, Ihe mltnle ol them, was

nighty stiucv, and she broke out
in wrath, tlecliuiiiKhe would ante
up no money on the strength of
"Micses Stallin's" vision'. Then

they drank the Ciemeile Miuthe,
ai:d presently one of tho wumeu

diopied her ghiN and shouted,
"lilory, glory! I've g.d Ihe vie

tory over pride and Hi'llijlines. I

am w illing tow ud the Itilile wotnau
if it takes the last cent I got in the
world." "Missei Snow" moved to
where she could bold bauds with
the vision seeing woman. The)
raised $:i,ono that afternoon and
went home singing. ome men
saw au old lady waddle out to one
side and execute a solemn minuet.
They were all drunk as lords. The

story alone is worth the dime I'u
clo K; inns s CnMs.

Automobile Line from New York
to Atlanta.

Kaleiif. SVw. a:ni 'l..prer.
It will be a great thing1 for

eigh to Ik on the prepnHed uutomo- -

Idle route that is to Im ailopted by
the iiiotorisls of America, from New
York to Atlanta.

With their enterprise
the Xew York Herald and Atlanta
Journal have jointly undertaken to
sercce an automobile route between
New York aud Atlanta nnd the
iiutomobilists have taken great in
terest in the proposition and so
have many towns nlmig the sug-

gested routes, in the hope of get-

ting the route through their towns
and winning some of ihe prizes of
fered by these two gre.it journals.

The impression has gone abroad
that the route has been agiccd upon
aud that, slier leaving Washing
ton, it m ill touch liexingtKU, Lynch-hurt- ;

ami Danville, in Vii'iuia,
and will enter North ('Kioliua ut

tircenshoro and go ou through
Charlotte to Atlanta.

The editor of this paper had n

talk in New York recently with the

mini who conceived this louteiiud
was informed by him Hint no par
ticular route had sell ctcd and
that none would lie selected until a
committee would traverse thi ler
ritory Iietweeu New York and At
Inula and examine Hie routes and
ascertain the interest felt in thin
automobile route by the people liv

ing along the liues proposed. He
said that several routes had lteen

suggested routhof Wnsliiiigtouaud
that the map published in the Her-

ald was only a suggestion, aud that
if Kichn.ond, Petersburg and Kil

eigh could show that their route
was the r of the two, then the
route would come through Kielr
mond and K thigh. It is up to

Haleigb and Kicliiuond and Peters
burg anil the other towns that
would be reached by this autoino
bile route to show to the promoters
of this great enterprise that person
desiring to come through t lie Smith
would prefer the route through
Uichmond and Itilcigh.

Horrible Tragedy Near Ruby.
Watle.lmru AnMnlait.

An accidental look place
near Uulvy, S. ('., ami only a lew
miles over the line from this State,
Saturday afternoon about 7 o'clock.
Arch Oliver, a young man about
1!) yearn of age, was shut and in

stantly killed by 10 year old Willis
Thnruian, sou or Mr. Joe l nurinan.
Oliver had been hunting ami re
turned with three crows. He was

showing these when young Thtir- -

man picked up the gun ami nrkeit
if it was loaded. Ou being told by-

-

Oliver that it was not, he attempted
to draw the hammer back wheu il

tired, the entire load of shot enter-

ing Oliver's head iiear the right
eye, Killing nun insianny. me
Tburnian boy was annuel crar.eit
with grief and ran off lo the wmsls

where he was found alter a long
search.

Lived 152 Years.
Win. Parr, England's oldest man,
married the third time at ll'U,
worked in the lields until 112 and
lived 20 years longer. People should
be youthful at MO. Jamea Wright
of Spurlock, ky., ahowa how to re

main young. "I feel just like Hi

year old boy." he writes, "after
taking ail bottles of Electric Bit

ters. For thirty years kidney trou
ble made life a burden, but the
first bottle of this wonderful medi
cine convinced me I had found the
greatest core on earth." They're
a godsend to weak, sickly run
down or old people. Try tbeiu

West ( ne Iluiidretllh street statiou, KIH,U

with Mrs. Ware, Abraham, (iod ( yoll orre , clear rompli nion

laid, Pallisler, Huiitll and Harris take Foley' Orinn Laxative for
ing in her Wake, atipatinn and liver trouble as it will

Eicliofthem made a charge of stimulate tlicseoiKn and thoroughly
a.ssault. !cleanse your system, wbii h is what

We May Not All Be Rich,
but we can all put a nest egg in the Bank

and add a little to it as we go along and

thus have a fund for unexpected needs.

The

Savings, Loan Trust Co.
is the place to put your account, whether it

be your savings to draw four per cent, com'

pounded quarterly, or a checking account.

The greatest accommodation possible and

all the courtesies are shown our customers.

R. B. Redwine, President. H. B. Clark, Cashier.

About One in Every Ten is Raptured.

The fault ol civilization. Modern science
and methods supply a remedy and many
ore cured. Others treated unscientifically
or by obsolete appliances, become the vic-

tims ol a life-lon- g alfiction. We would
cure more than we do If they would come
to us sooner.

English Drug Company
The Dependable Store, Monroe, N.C.

Smashes All Records.
As an all round laxative tonic ami
health builder no other pills can
compare with Dr. King's Xew Life
Pills. 1 hey tone nnd regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys, purify
liie 1'io'wi, strengthen the nerves;
cure constipation, dysiiepsm, bil- -

ilkll4tlantAM iltlllllhCA llUiluPliA. f'hllld
and mahiiia. Try them. :oC. at
F.nglish I h ug Company's.

NATIONAL BANKS are the safest place to bank, for the United States, as well as mostQUALITY
rigid Government them so. When you deposit your money with the
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First NatioQal Banl of Mor)roe,
with its large resources of over Half a Million Dollars, it is absolutely safe. The first thing
to consider in placing your money in a bank, is to give it to the bink that offers the best

security. When you consider this, the First National Bank is the place fyour money.
Please bear in mind that we welcome the small, as well as the large depositor. We issue

interest bearing certificates of deposit. i? ? Loans made on good bankable paper.
DEPOSITORY FOR STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, COUNTY OF UNION, and CITY OF MONROE.
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ROSCOE PHIFER, Cashier
W. C. CROWELL, Assistant Cashier

OFFICERS:
R. A. MORROW, President
J. R. ENGLISH, Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. PHIFER, Teller.

HcRAE MERCANTILE GO.

Phono 45. Loan and Trust Building. 50c. at English Drug Company's.


